
不锈钢真空气压壶

Stainless steel vaccum air pot

经典造型  温暖常相伴
classsic style,warmth is always with you  

型号Model：SVAP-2000/2500/3000/3500

容量Capacity：2.0L/2.5L/3.0L/3.5L



▷ 产品采用奥氏体不锈钢 06Cr19Ni10 (不锈
钢SUS304)和与水接触部分为与水接触部分为食
品接触用PP材质，安全健康。
The product is made of SUS 304 stainless steel as 
well as all of the plastic parts come from food 
contact PP or silicone, which is very safe and 
health
▷ 双层抽真空，24小时长效保温，不用电加热，
低碳节能。
Double vacuuming 
24 hours Long-term preservation 
No electricity heating  
Low carbon environment-friendly
▷ 容量大，满足一天家庭饮水所需。
Large capacity design meets drinking
water demand of one family for a day.

—  长效保温，居家佳品 —
Long-term preservation
Selection for homeware



▷  一键按压，轻松省力，出水顺畅 , 
经验证按压气囊可30万次内无损。
one-button press design save efforts 
on pouring and provide the smooth
water flow.
the pressed airbag would be no
damage under 300,000 times use by
verifying
▷  加厚隔热壶盖，更保温，更耐用。
thickened pot lid is more durable as 
well as keep warm longer

—加厚壶盖，隔热耐用 —
thickened pot lid,

Insulated against the hot

加厚壶盖
thickened lid
更保温，更耐用
more durable 

keep warm longer



▷  一键按压，轻松省力，出水顺畅 , 
经验证按压气囊可30万次内无损。
one-button press design save efforts 
on pouring and provide the smooth 
water flow.
the pressed airbag would be no
damage under 300,000 times use by
verifying

▷  上盖打开45度角可轻松拆装，方便清
洗，安全卫生。
The upper lid could be opened at 45
degrees,which is easy to
disassemble and clean,very safe and 
healthy

—壶盖耐用，清洗方便 —
Durable pot lid,easy to clean

壶盖
可拆卸，方便清洗



▷  出水口采用动力学设计原理。口部轻
微外斜，出水顺畅，水流集中，不易洒溅。
Outlet uses the principle of dynamic 
design,whose mouth is slightly 
inclinedwith smooth water and high 
concentrationflow ,the design makes 
water not easy to spill

—出水口，动力学设计 —
outlet with dynamic design

出水口
out let

出水顺畅，不易洒溅
smooth water

not easy to spill



▷ 壶盖上有安全“开/关”设置，不用时锁定
出水口，安全可靠。
Pot lid is equiped with safety lock that 
could close the outlet when not in 
use,is very safe.

▷ 安全锁可避免误操作带来的烫伤，给家人
细心呵护。 
The safety lock could avoid risk for 
burns from mistak operation and  bring
a careful attendance to your family

—  安全锁设计，使用放
心  —

safety lock design,
rest assured to use

安全锁
safety lock

细心呵护，安全可靠
careful attendance

very safe



▷ 不锈钢出水管采用分离式设计，方便
取出清洗、耐用、易更换。
The stainless steel outlet pipe with 
seperate design is easy to clean and 
replace.It's very durable
.

— 隐藏式不锈钢出水管 —
hide stailess steel outlet pipe

出水管
outlet pipe
SUS304
材质



—匠心质造 品质精良—
originality  manufacture

excellent quatlity

▷  内表面电解处理，色泽均匀，有光泽，形
成钝化膜，不易黏附污渍，抗腐蚀能力强。

The surface of inner is treating with 
electrolytic,which formed a passive film 
to resist stains and corrosion.
It is uniform and shiny color

▷ 采用较厚钢材SUS304,坚固更耐用。
product is made of thicker SUS stainless 
steel,which is more durable and stronger

内表面电解
Surface of inner treating

 with electrolytic
表面光滑，不易黏附污渍

smooth surface 
not easy to stick stains



代码ID：104003
型号Model：SVAP-2000/2500/3000/3500
容量Capacity：2.0/2.5/3/3.5L
颜色Color：本色 Nature
材质Material：奥氏体不锈钢
06Cr19Ni10 (不锈钢SUS304)、食品接
 触用PP/硅胶材质
SUS 304 stainless steel and food contact PP 
or silicone
保温时效：70/71/74/78℃以上（10小时）
包装尺寸Packing Size：229*182*307mm
                      229*182*336mm
                      229*182*367mm
                      229*182*396mm
包装规格Packing：6支/箱 6 PCS/CTN

—  产品参数  —
specification



China air pressure Insulated pot center

Shanghai industrial design  center

Shanghai certified  enterprise  tech center

Shanghai  high –tech and science giant

Shanghai brand cultivation model enterprise

Solid HQ:

Room 1701,the civil aviation 

center 

official sponsor of china golf team-Solid 
Ware, was established in 1991.
Over the past 29 years, we have been 
specialized in the stainless steel insulation 
ware (cup and pot) industry, and have been 
engaged in R&D, manufacturing and brand 
terminal service.  Won the title of “shanghai 
brand” ,”shanghai famous trade mark” which  
have  been keeping  over the years  so far.
 It is one of Shanghai‘s high-tech and small 
giant of technology and science 
enterprises ,Our trademark "SI LE DE" is a 
key trademark protected by Shanghai 
government. So far we have the "Home 
Series”, “Travel Series”, “Office series”, 
“Hotel Series" four series of products over 
300 items. Products exported to more than 
50 foreign countries and regions (Europe
North America, Japan, Australia. etc.)




